Genetic variation in pure lines and crosses of large-bodied turkeys. 4. Body shape and carcass traits.
An experimental line (F) of turkeys selected long-term for increased 16-wk BW was reciprocally crossed with a primary breeding sire line (C) from a major international turkey breeder to study the inheritance of carcass traits and body shape. The birds were weighed and killed at 16 wk of age, and various measurements of muscling, leg bones, and body shape were made. The BW of males were 16.0 and 15.1 kg, respectively, in the C and F lines. The respective BW for females were 12.2 and 11.2 kg. Additive genetic variation, as indicated by differences between the F and C line, was a more important source of variation for measurements of muscling than for measurements of leg bones. The anterior and posterior depth of the body and the ratio of these measurements differed between the F and C lines. Body cavity volume index (length x width x height) differed between lines in females and sexes combined. The weights of some internal organs (gizzard, heart, liver, pancreas, and spleen), but not others (proventriculus and lungs), differed between lines, and the total weight of these organs was greater in the C line than in the F line. However, the ratio of total demand organs (muscles and bones) to the total weight of the supply organs was less in the F line than in the C line. Heterosis was a more important source of variation in body weight and weights of the pectoralis major and pectoralis minor muscle weights in males than in females. Heterosis for some body shape measurements (keel length, body depth 1, body depth 2, body depth ratio, body cavity height, and body cavity volume index) was significant in some comparisons. Heterosis (range = 3.64 to 3.99%) for leg muscle measurements (thigh muscles, drumstick muscles, and total leg muscles) was highly significant (P < or = 0.01) based on the analysis for both sexes. Differences between the reciprocal crosses of the F and C lines were more frequent in the present study than in previous studies in which the F line was reciprocally crossed with sire lines from 2 other commercial breeders. However, when the data from the previous studies and the current study were summarized, it appeared that the only reciprocal effect that was consistent was for the weight of the drumstick muscles, indicating sex linkage or maternal effects may influence the weight of these muscles.